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Mr Attkins’ class held a
birthday party for Hugo,
their class travelling tiger,

Stars of the Week
Reception: Tom for super
imagination when making
models (particularly his
Pirate ship)

this week. The children were
delighted to take part in
party games and eat some
party food. They were able

Year one: Finley for trying
really hard to improve his
writing

to complete some fantastic
‘recount writing’ the
following day as a result.

Year two: Eva for giving
100% in every lesson
Year three: Ella for working
hard in Homework Club to
learn her Times Tables

The children in our Early Years had great
fun making sock puppets to learn all
about the story ‘Little Red Riding Hood’.

Year four:Izzy for using
great description when
tasting Italian foods

Next Thursday evening from 5pm until
7pm is our Autumn Disco organised by
our PTFA. We would appreciate donations
of sweets and biscuits for this event. These
can be sent into school any time before Thursday. Thank you!
Gardening Club will not take place next Thursday so that children
have time to get ready for their Autumn Disco.
After school on Friday 23rd October our half-term holiday
begins. We return to school on Monday 2nd November.
Please take note of the spring holiday in 2016. It is not part of the
Easter weekend next year. Additional holiday leaflets are available
from the school office. Alternatively, all our holiday dates are
listed on the school website.

Year five: Jessica for a
brilliant effort in learning
her Times Tables
Year six: Cole for a great
effort in showing resilience
in Mathematics

Attendance
Class two
with 99.4%

Next Week
Burscough Priory Taster session for
our Year five and Year six children
Attendance
on Friday morning.
Class three
with 100% again!
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